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! Lansburgh & Bro :
t
ft LF YOU DON'T
4

CARE MUCHi
4 FOR' STYLE,

ft BUT DO CARE

4 FOR COMFORT,
4
4 You can get it here
4 at as small a cost-a- s

4 was ever offered you.
4 We have a number of last
4 year's Coats for Ladles. In the

most durable material, which
4 tv III bo offered you as follows:
4 Ladies' Coats, mostly
4 black and navy, with fur
4 trimming and plain fin-

ish,4 differentsizes. Worth
4 fromiS12to$22. To close
4 out the lot
4 $3.98 Each.
4 Ladies'Black.Wool Jer-

sey4 Coats, satin lined, dif-

ferentsizes. Worth from4
SS to SI 2.50--4 For98c Each.4

4 Ia order that thole shall not con-

flict with the aales of thii year's
4 garment- - wo- - hava- - placed them oa
4 our. third, floor. Eajj-zoini- E elevator
4 will tike yon there.

4
4 Think of a Hair 15c4 Brush for
4
4 s!3k SOLID
4
4
4 ; wood

4 'JO BACK.

4 Al
4 m 25c Value for

4 m
4 m 1Sc- -

4
4
4 Displayed on Scpaiute Tabic,

Notion Department.
4
f

n5jwicr.
I AZO, 422i 424 426 7th Sfc
f

S. Kami, Sons

Ho.,
8tti and Market Space.

Ladies'
0

Extra Quality Hand-kn- it

Sewing Silk. Mitts, the
greatest value ever of-

fered in fine goods. Spe-

cial good value at $1. 00.

Tomorrow

50
S, Kann.Sons & Co

8th and Market Space.

TT3JDKRTAKEH5.

X.. WILLIA M LEE.
332.ru. At i'. . W.

First --ebijui Hcrtlco. Tliono, 1385".
Jyt-6-

MAHIIIED.
STODDERT nEBEFOBD At Union.

W.Vn.,Novemliert,189u.KnUmri!icMnnrt
Hereford; or West Virginia, to Robert W1P-Ha-

Bowie 8toddert, or St. Marys comity,
Md.

(St. Mary's papers please copy.)
D ARNE I LLE JACKS ON Hope well H.

Daxncllle and Mary Canby Jac Ksoiij at resi-
dence ot Ecv. Dr. Addison, or Trinity P. E.
Church, at 3"p. m., November

DIED.
INDERMAUER On Tuesday, November

12, 180f, Mrs. Jane Indenuauer, beloved
wife of Jeremiah Indermaucr.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

MMlMMIMtIM
s Feel s

,

s Badly s
s To-da- y?

j

V nslr !!,! ,m.j.ii. w. .. ,.. t.- iwuiwij, uckMUC5CXIIKIdiseases oden follow trifling ailments. J

If s ou arewea!ran1 !
generallyexhausted, JiBrowa's nervous, have no J
appetite andi cant !
work, begin at once--!

Sft-o-
n taking the most re-- Jliable strengthening ,

medicine which isBitters Brown's Iron Bitters. !: Benefit mmK fmm !
!

S. ,T CURES
Dlrsrcpaia. KlDNCV AND Livca
NcuRALCia, Taouai.cs.

2 COHSTIMTIOH, iMPuar BLOOD.
k .I,. Ncavous AILHCNTS, I b

rS 2 ,
lu J:

f.
i

SEVERAL PRETTY BRIDES:

Favorites Among Fashionables Who
Have Just Become Matrons.

Marriage of MlMi.Hlalne nnilDr.Croa
mii The Holi.or-Kei- it Nuptialis.

liiiUiiUfinenlM Announced.

CoIumUlan College Is enjoying' a boom.
TIi neir president, Dr. D. L. Whitman,
lias a most magnetic personality ana de-
lights all iliose witli whom lie comes iu con-
tact, lie is a giaut iu build, as bebooves-- a
uaU eof Nova bcotla to be, and has a whole-soule-

lusty way witu Win. that It very
auractite Educated in the- - 1'inu Tree
State, it was there, as president or Colby,
Uial liisi first laurels were worn He has

impressed, the alumul that they muil lielp
giving their alum mater

a, permanent place among the universities.
aucLthcy are working like beat era to that
cud.

The people coiuiected with Ule Oliustead
will case are. iu well known lu Washington
that it excites unusual interest. Mr. Hutch,
iusoni thu rather of, the sisters, Mrs-- . Ohn-stea- d,

the testatrix, and Mrs Webb; the
J plaintiff, was one of the most popjl.irmen

about lowu, a bou it ant and a. ro) al good
fellow.

Mr. Oliustead, the defendant, was for
years Mr. Hutibtuson's Iii03liuilmateniend
aud his man of business His m.irrljge with
Miss Hutcbiusou received the warmest ap-
proval of both parents, and until Mr.

they were a very united faintly.
Public opinion is widel) divided un me

sobjeel orthe will, both Mr. Ohnstead and'
Mrs. Webb having large lollowlngs. Sluce
the death or trcr father Mrs. Wciib, who
was diturccd Inun her first hiutbaiid and
married about two je?rs ago, has resided
with heriuother, who isoneoi the wealthiest
women In town, lly the provisions ortheir
lather's will neither Mrs. Webb nor Mrs.
Olmstead were tu Inherit until the death
or their mother, and should the will be d

Mr. Olmsload would not come lino
possession oi his pnipcrtyuntll lharctcnt.

One of the must familiar figures on the.
streets of Washington Is that of Admiral
Met ens, wrapped in his natal cloak. He.
was noted'during the var lor his personal
bravery, and it is told ..r 1,1.,, that ...... - !

iought his ship from the turret, but
pacing up and down,

seemingly liarless in the. midst, or greatest
dauger.

Commander Mahan in his "Navy in the
Civil War" says In Ills account of the bat-
tle at Mobile, ".s they passed, the ad'
miration of the-- officer) of the flagship
and the Metacomet was amused, by the
sight of Commander Stevens of the Vt lnne-bag- o,

nalking quietly, gitlug hiH orders,
from turret to turret, of his unwieldy ves-si- l,

clirettly under the enem's guns."
Admiral Stevens inherited the lote of

his profession from Ills father, who wasj
an officer of renown, and was only a lad
when he ditennined to enter thu Navy.
Everything was done to dissuude him, but.
to no puriHise. This rerseverance has re
stated well for his country; rbr which lie
has done must; gallant service.

Miss Corinne Mason was tendered a sur-
prise pantomime jiarty- - last night- - at lier
home on IT.is.t Capitol street by her friends
or the G. B-- Club, which proved a pleas-
ant altair. Each-gues- t came masked iu a
bhapeless domino, and as unbroken

until the signal lor supper,
many ludicrous errors were nraile. Tim la-
dies tt ho charged themselves with the duty
or unpacking-th- e substantial hamper and
arranging Its contents on the tables-wer- e

Mrs. It. Anderson. Mrs. Madison, MIsM.
M.ison, and Mrs. E. Meloy.

Among the guests present were Misses
Mamie and Estelle Cutter, Louise liny.
Johan naMiloy.Auburn Barnes. Latta,
Georgle Butler, Nellie Lowndes. LuliePaul,
Alum and Kate Davison, Letty Baker; Mary
Gregory. Ella and Kalhie Datls. Letitla
Long-- , Pauline White. Aggie Bamet, and
Nettle Sturgls, nnd Messrs. Frank Huttard,
Llod Barnes, Sam Butler, G. E. Paul, B.
Harrison, Charles E. Johnson, Jack San-
derson, J. Gregory. T. B. Miller, Edttard K.
While, and John B. Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cornwall, or No.
58 I street, norlhwc-,1- , have returned from
a month's visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Datis, or New Jer-
sey ateuue, will return this etenlng from,
the Atlanta Exposition.

Edward Moreen and Fred Alston will
leate tomorrow for a g trip
along the shores of St. Clement's Bay.

J. IC Jepson and his daughter, ilis Cable
Jepson. of Ilrooklyn, are the guest of Mr:
aim iirs. J. a. carter, or .tew York ate-nu-e

northwest. Arter a brieLt lslt he)-- will
leave for Uie Atlanta Exposition and.
olher points of Interest in tho South.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E.SIorse have given
up their home lu East Washington and"
win spend the winter with Mrs. Margaret
17. llenner, of Tenleytown.

Sir. and Sirs. Sleltillo Connor gave a
party Monday etening-t- their little diiugh-U-

Effle In honor or her thirteenth birth-da-

at their home on Capitol Hill. Tliero
tvero nianyprettyfealures introduced In
the ribbon cotillion, besides several fnncy
dances by the young hosti'ss and a sailor's
reel by Master Dalttm Wade.

Among-thos- e present" were Misses Flossie
and Elsie White, Nellie" Riker, Ollle Con-n-

er.rionvPhtti son, Julie McG rath. Dottle'
Davison, Mollle Sillier, Gracie Stenhens.
and Masters Johm France, Jack Stephens,
Ned Barker, Tod die Adams, L'etvellenBa rry;
Johnnie Miller, and Harry and J ullan Uotve.

SIlss Louise E. Miller of South Washington
gave an informal reception to her trfends
Slonday evening to" introduce her must.
Miss Ella. Jennings ot Pittsburg; who will
spend the seasonlhero.

Among those present were SIlss Slamle
Hodges, Miss Estelle Posey, Miss Flora
Brown. Miss Marian Allen, Miss Agnes
Harrison, Mlsst Lucry Ecrguson. Mias Es- -
telle Ellis; and' Messrs. S. E. AUem, B.
Slarkham, Thomas Barber; II. E. Jac Ks.ni,
Horace "tVells. F. Q. Cullnane. John F.
Carson, P. B. Allen, andHarryE. Dale.

Mr. M. M. Connor, Mr. Le Roy Porter,
Sir. Frank Emerson, and Mr. J". II. Allison
are dink hunting in lower Maryland and
will not return until tbe 22d instant.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Davis have gone
to Frederick to attend the wedding- - of
Miss Kate Houcke to Mr. N. E. Cramer.

Miss SIInnleEce Josephs-o- r Philadelphia
was a recent guest of Miss Romalne San-
ders ot Washington Heights. At the con-
clusion ot her visit Miss Josephs, accom-
panied Uy her hostess, left for Richmond
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Ureenwell. A. Ferris, L. Harrison. D.
Katie, K. Katie, B. Taj lor, B. Gcaharr, N.
Katie, A. Ratcllir, K. Flnor, C. Tajlorand
Messrs. J. Grecutvell, J. Ilumuuick, II.
rrileger, C. Little, II. Harrison and Mr.
Suit.

Miss Florence Uoartlman will lcae-- the-cit-

Wednesday for New York to visit the
horse show. She will be the guest or her
couiin. Miss Turnlss, of rifth avenue.

Miss Josephine lloardman is in Cleveland,
and will not return for two weeks.

Count Zlchy, whose engagement to Mrs.
Ferdinand Zuaga, of New Vurk, has been
so frequently rumored. Is In the cit, aud
was the guestorfriends at the Metropolitan
Club jcstenlay.

Mrs. John Foster cntirtaincd at a small
dinner Inst evening at her handsome home
on I street northwest.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Krogstad, with their
children, were among those who occupied,
boxes todaj- - to see "The Brownies."

Mrs. Elizabeth Horsfall. of Poughke"p-sie- ,
N. Y., while making an extended tuur

of the South, will spend a lew dajs as the
guest of Miss Mabel H. Brown.

Thenurriagoof Miss Elizabeth Clo J d Kent
anil Lieut. Gordon Graham HeiniT. of the.
Fourth United States Artillery, which oc-

curred yesterday at Emmanuel Church,
naltlmore, was a brilliant affair. The',,..,, , -- . ..iVi.i. ."" iciuiiuuuiiii,ii.muiiotendjnts.thcgorgi'ouscoloringaddluguuicli
to the gay effects. Tho cburch was elab
orate!) decorated with lialms and ferns

, a nd white chrysanthemums adorned the
altar.

The bride wore a gown of heavy white
satin en traine, the bodice drap--d with
point d'Alencon lace. Hie tulle tell was
caughrwith a coronet of ornngre blossoms

.and she carried a bouquet or Mermet
roses, tied' with broad satin ribbons. The
bride-si- lids, MIk- - Edith Ileiner of this
city, sister of the groom: Bessie Clark,
Mary Colston, Nancy Elllcott. Sallle Bald
win and Emily E. Wilklns, wire costumc--
in wldte tulle over silk, trimmed with
white satin ribbons and wore white
aigrettes In their hair. Their bouquets
were of Meteor ruses.

The bride was escorted by Mr. Clarence
Jackson, her uncle, who gave her away.
Capt. Julian M. Cabell of Hlelmiuncl, Va.,
acied as best man, and Uie ushers were the
followmg. lieutenants In the army: Archi-
bald Campbell, Third Artillery; Robertson
Honey and Clarence Williams oC the Fourth
Artillery: D. M. King and J. C. Gilmor.
Jr., ot the Fourth Artlllerv, and B. F.Heyerof tile Sixth Cavalrv. George SmallFranklin and Waller Franklin held thewhilo ribbons between which the party,
passed.

After the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev. J. Houston Eccleston, as-
sisted by- Rev. Dr. Addison ..r Washingtona reception was held at the home of theaunt or the bride, Mrs. George Small.Mount Vernun Place.Lieut, and Mrs. Uelwrlcrt later for New
York, and will presently lake quarters atWashington Barracks, where Lieut. Hei- -
uc-- is stationed.

Mrs. Lnrln M. Saunders will be at hometo rriends Thursdays.

The engagement Is announced or Miss
Caroline Caldwell Jenkins, daughter or
the late Hear Admiral Jenkins, to llev. W.
G. Andrews, I). D., of Connecticut. The
wedding-wil- l take place at the Milton Tlatson Wednesday; Decetnberl 1, at noon, w hlcb
Is the home of the sister of the bride, Mrs.
Parker. Only intimate friends and rela-tlte- s

are intltcd.

Mr..and Mrs. Otto Sountag, of No. 3B2
I street southwest, gave affairMonday-- ctening lasn Music and. dancing
were enjojed until a late hour, when theguests adjourned to the dining-room- , where
a.hnuntlrul collation was served..

Among-thos- e prcsentr were Mr. and Mrs.
Allman, Mr. and Mrs. McNulty. Mr. audi
Jirs. loung; air. nnu jirs. Mflnberg. Mr:

V'ii- -j Woh- - couVtlmT.. 5 to attend the wedding of a mutual friend. lonng.apxionBK
vkrr 2 Ct only the genuine- -It has crossed xcd" 1 Awfnl'Child:lA f 5 Uneaonthevvrapper An enjoynblfe tea. was,giren by MIsstN.
L .1 Z MOWN CHEMICAL Ca BALTluOPie turn Mararsj of No. 470 K" street sonthwesttto thaf voakiss:"
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'Yes, and T don't

pplSfpp
TIMES, WEDNESDAY,

and Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Watson, Mrs, Cour-se-

M rs. Donoboe, Mrs; Do wne) and win,
Mniiames Roach, Van V.ilkenburg. Sugrue,
Misses A. Fitzgerald, K. Smith, A.Eeonard.
E. Kalier, M. Kaiser; K. Hollers, 8. Fahr-incl-

A. Fahriuehi, A. Coinsey, Messrs. C.
Bison, C. BarlUmes, u. SnilUi, C. C. Berry,
C. J. Ma honey, Man-de- rs,

WJialen, Zcllgan, C. Marsliall,
Willis, Meyers, King, Young;

G. GnlUharu, E. Dais, Wlncklcr, Josef,
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainu-H- e ragct went to
Hartford on the o'clock train yesterday
afternoon. There they look the train en-
tile New England road and. got off at
Hop Hiter, about twenty-si- miles east
of the city, where they were met by a
carriage and drh en to Hinry F. Dimock's
farm, in South Country, ocr rite miles
of the roughest road in Comuttiuit. Tliey
arrived at 10 o'clo'ck.

The Dimutk farm is one of the finest
in the State. In response to a request for
information as. to his plans, Mr. Paget
sail I that he begged to be excused.

On Thursday oenlng an oyster supper
and hop will be given by luemembersotthu
lailles' aid societies auxiliary to Tnil Kear-
ney and Cushhig camps. Sons ut Veterans,
at Golden Cross Hall, No. 310 ePnnsylva-nl- a

avenue southeast. Asmall admission
fee will lie charged. The proceeds will be
used for charitable purposes.

Mrs. Mary A. C. Little and sister. Mrs.
Chrit-Ki- Miller, are isillug- - Mrs. Joseph
B. WulIIlig or North A street.

Miss Elizabeth Tanner and Mr. Arthur
Herbert Goldsmith, of New York, weremar-rie- d

last eienlng at St. Stephen's Episco-
pal Church. Mr. Howard F. Goldsmith,
brother of tin groom, was best man, nud
Miss Mamie W. Dickey acted as maid of
honor. The Ubhers n ere Messrs. Fretlerlck-B- .

Tile, Charles, F: Lensner. John B. Me
mau, jr.. and William E. McLeod.

Thu bride was escorted by her father,
Capt. Charles U, Tanner, and wore an ex-
quisite gowu of white satin aud chiffon.
with tune M'll and pearls. Her uounucL
was or unite roe-- pne was Krecedeel uu
the aisle by choristers and the maul of
honor, the latter gowned in blue brocade
and carrying cloth or gold roses.

The ctiancel was. beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums, aud muilcal num-
bers were sung throughout the ceremony.
Itev.UeorgeFIskeDudleyorriclaledandMr.
McLeod wim organist. Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
smith left later for a wedding trip, and
will make their home on Long Island, N. Y.

The young people or Foundry M. E.
Church had a tery pleasaut time at their
monthly social Jicld last evening-- . The
hose was Mr. Irving O. Hall, who was
cleverly assisted by his estimable wire.
The spacious parlors or the Hotel Hamilton
were tastefully decorated. The "chest-
nut" featureof theentertalumcnt dispensed
with all undue formality.

The musical programme was most en-
joyable. Miss Krjder rendered, a piano
solo; Mr. Ball. Miss AItchu and Miss Bush
sang: Miss burdctte gave a selection on the
banjo, and Mr. William Wanley made a
good' hit In a burlesque recitation. A ail
iatltm was served, the private dlnimr rooms
or tbe. hotel being; specially decorated for
the -- occasion. Prominent among thosepresent were Rev. Dr. Urown, the pastor,
nud wire: Mr. and Mrs. Mason, II. Richard-
son, Dr. Bales. Dr. Appier, and lady, Mr.
Ward and wife, Mr. Bains and wife-- . Dr.
Heinike and mother. Misses Mllrcr, Heati.n,

Denliam, Fltzhugh, the Misses Stinemetz.
the Misses Cahill, the Misses Young, the
Mlses Chandlee, Mrs. WoolanL, Misses
Kennedy, Wahley, and Messrs. Anderson,
Hodgkins. Mathews, Cahill, Ned Tower,
Charles Dunham, Burton Urown, Henry
Altschu and man)- - others.

The C. E. Society c.r Faith Chapel ten-
dered a surprise party to Mr. ana. Mrs-- A.

N. Dewey of No. 328 K street south-
west last evening; It being the seventeenthannltersary of Hit tr married life. The
honse was well filled by their friends andmany remembrances of the occasion were
in evldi nee.

Among those pre. nt were Rev. and
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Sulli-ta-

Mrs. Chrb-mond-, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
uuiiy, jtre. r,iuie, jirs. ltotmes, Mrs.
Ferry, Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Sonnenum, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. Hcnnim; and Misses Ferry,
Bowdler, Matere, Harrison, Grcenwcll,
Luckett, We-s- t and Little; Messrs. Holmes.
Little, J. Taylor, L. Ta)lor, Miller, Sulli-ta- n,

Duffy, Bonnetr, Prieiger. Murpli)- -,

HnrriKon, and little Winrrrd Warren and
Mister Albert- - S. Dewey.

Quite the most itellghtful subject for
arrangement amongthe)ounger

setotsodel) Just now Is the series otdinner
dances they are planning for the coming
season. According to (he present decision
there will be slxor these brilliant gatherings
duringthe winter, begtnnlngin December.

Mrs.HowIaiid. Mrs. Brlcc, Mrs. nay. Mrs--.
Tbwnsond, Mrs. Barney and Mrs. Boardiuan
will In turn bo hostess for a dance. Each
evening chosen five of these ladles will
entertain at dinner a party ot sKteen, all
adjourning, to the house ot the sixth lady
later.
--The cotillion fators which are lmportcd.

are valuable and altogether novel and will

a
in

take them out; Ilka my liig; sister

r 1 ffei I'

''Whatbeantifnlttetlryorrhavemxpet"

flak aiBAaiauBaS. her friends Thursday. November 7. Among Alirswpor.Mjla: those rjrcwiriLwc.JaUaea.catccnwell.G. , (

At the
Bon March a.

Comfort
and Health
for 59c.

That's the price of
this high --grade Under-
wear, Derby Ribbed, in
tan and blue, 50 per
cent wool, shirts silk
faced, peari buttons,
finished seamsdrawers, tape seamssateen
faced- -

Sold elsewhere for
$ L. Our price 59c.

BON MARCHE,
314 and 316 7th Sfc N.W.

add fresh interest to the old figures, and
beauty to those that are new.

About one hundred of the smartest rnalds
aud matrons, with their attendant caaliers
will make up the lucky number. Theglrls
are talking or nothing else, and the men. too,
are deeply Interested.

Mrs George M. Sternberg, wife of Gen.
Sternberg, U. S. A., entertained at a tea
jesterday afternoon from 1 to 7 at her
home. No 1019 Sixteenth street nortli-tvea- t-

The handsome drawing-roo- hall, and
dlnin;,-.oir- n already artistically decorated
with exquisite bric-a-br- and drap-rie- s

anil souvenirs or lire at the Western nosts
in the form of bead work and buckskin
curiosities or original American skill,
were made Iragrnut and more beautirul
with flowers.

Palms and ferns were arranged In every
corner or niche, tall vases or Am rlcan
Beauty roes,and monstercbriNanHi-inum- s
or etery hue, added to the picturesque
surrnundlng9.

Mrs. Sternberg: received, bee- friend In
the dra wing-room- , surrounded bya bevy of
attractive young women, Mrs. Leon Wool,
Miss Miles, Miss Breckinridge, Miss Emits,
Miss Mias Huntington and Miss
Cockrell. In the dining-roo- icea were
served and champagne punch added, its
sparkle io tne occasion.

Gen. Sternberg mored among (lie guests,
welconiiiig'them with hospitable warmth.

Among those present" were: Mrs. Leibcr.
wife of Gen. Norman Lellier; Dr. Francis
Lellier, Gen. Wright, Col. and Mrs. Wilson,
Gin. Batchelder; Gen. and Mrs.
Van Vllet. Gen. and Mrs. Sax-to- n.

Gen. and Mrs. C. H. Smith,
Col. and Mrs. Claiisstn. Mrs. Itosa Wright
annul, coi. and Mrs. Alchn. Col. and Mrs,

' Forward, Mr. and Mrs. UM, Miss Dill. Capt.
and Mrr. Crosby Miller, Capt. and Mr. E.
Z. Stcever, Surgeon and Mrs. Adair,
Surgeon and Mrs. Walter Reid,
Major and Mrs. C. I. Wilson,
Misa Waller. Col. and Mrs. Vincent, Dr.
Vincent. Col. and Mrs. Eliot, Col and
Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. HcmphUh
Col. nnd Mrs. Weeks, Lieut. Commander
and Mrs. Eaton. U. S. N.; Lieut, and Mrs.
Gallagher. Miss Temple, Mrs. J. O. Etana.
Mrs. O'Rlelly. wife or Surg. 11. M. O'Relllv;
Major and Mrs. Poole, Mis Poole. Mrs.
George W. Davis, wife of Major Dat Is; the

a Datls, Lieut, and Mrs. Kennon,
Lieut. and Mrs. J". R. Williams,
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Cusliiug, Miss
Cushlng. Lieutenant William C. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Van W)ck. Capt. and Mrs.
Walter Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Gallaudet. Dr.
Charles Smart. U. S. A.. Miss Smart, Gen.
anil Mrs. O. B. Wilcox, Mrs; J. H. Gordon.
Capt. and Mrs. J. M. Lancaster, Capt. and
Mra. Cntlln, Miss Catlln, Col. ai-- Mrs. J.
E. 8ummers. Miss Summers. Major and
Mrs. Charles Byrd. Mrs. Seth Shtphrrd.
Geu. and Mrs. George A Forsytlie. capt.
and Mrs. McNhlly, Mrs. Coudit-Smlt-

ill's Condlt-Smlt- Major and Mrs. J. B.
Balicoclc, Mr. and Mrs. ThomaB Wilson.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Thomas Cruse, and
others. Mts. Sternberg-tvll- l give a second
tea next wcclc

Miss Margaret Belle Blaine, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Roliert G. Blaine, was mar-
ried to Vr. Henry J. Crossou yesterday
cventhg- at-- B.30 o'clock, at St. Peter's
Cburch, by Rev. Father Sullivan, assistant,
pastor orthe cburch. During, the seating-o- f

the vast number of guests who erowded.
the cburch-t- witness the ceremony. Miss
Nannie Kearon, the organist, played gems
from the- - different operas, changing

to tbe bridal march from Lohengrin
as tbe bridal party entered the iiertnls.

The bride and. her father passed up the
aisle, preceded by six ushers, Mr. Gillespie
Maine, ntuiucrui cue; imu, .r. cuuric-- i

Kooms. Mr. Barry BLXkley. Sir. Cuthbert
Trcscott, Mr. Snowden Ash ford, and Mr.
Kemp. These were followed by

Sliss May Blaine, sister ot
the bride; Sliss Blandlne Blanford, Miss
Ircncr" Entttlstle, Miss Daisy Watts. Sils
SInrgaret. Atlee of Baltimore, and Sliss
Frances Hill of Virginia. The maid ot
honor waa Sliss Nina Blaine, a younger
sister of the bride. Dr. Croston, attended
by his best man. Dr. Wolhaupter; met the
bridal party at the gates of tbe sanctuary,
where FatherSullltan stood also walting-t-

receive tbem.
The bride was magnificently robed In

ivorysatln, trimmed with Irish point. Her
veil, a gift of her cousin. Mrs. Truxton 1.
Beallj waa caught oter the forehead by a
star burst of diamonds; one of the gifts of
the groom. She carried Marcchal Nlel al
roses tied with satin Ihiws. Miss Nina
Blaine's dress- was ot pink- silk veiled with
silvcrtRsueandberroses were La.Fr.icce.

Tbe bridesmaids were in gowns or whlto
organdie over, while-sil- withisasbt--s and
slippers of white satin. Each of them
wore a Jjoaotsmllax; attached by ribbons
to bouq'ucts or white queent clir)ncthe-rnum- s,

and each wore white blossoms In
bee hair.

Tbe bride's traveling drees was of tan
mohair poplin, trimmed with golden brown
velvet; with a small bafof the rame color,
and tan shoes and'gloves to match.

The ceremony wurfollowed by a-- supper
ror the bridal party and Immediate family
alone; Mr. and Mrs. Crossnn leaving dur-
ing theeveiiliiB for Atlanta aud otherpolnts
or Interest inthc South;

Thcr church) was- - decorated artistically
with palms and chrysanthemums, and the
altarwasbrilllant'Tvltb lights. Theiiriests
present In the sanctuary during the cere-
mony were. Rev. Dr. Stafford of St. Pat-
rick's. Rev-- . FatherEarkin or Br. Cecelia's.
Ren Father HughesorSU Teresa's, Ana cos-tl-

Rev. Father Bart of St. Slatthcw's,.
Ker. uatner Matthew or Bt.cyprtan s. Rew
F. H. McKenna of. St. Charles: College,
Md.; and Rev. Father De' Vlne or St.
John's, Baltimore.

To drive tandem correctly and gracefully
is a gift, a talent. Manydrlvetandem wisely

buttew.itvell. MissMcLanahan, who may
be met any rineaf ternoon
in berrnatural wood' cart, daintily gowned:
andteuldlng-tbecourseo- r two high stepping;
sorreb cubs, bandies the ribbons In a style
that elicits admiration from even'the most.
eyirieal or those who-kno- how thctblng;
should, be done.

The visa-vi- s seems to bare taken firm
boldbn popular fancy. Onoot thcsefrlcndly,
cosy vehicles, dark" green and drab trim
tulngff) has just, been added, to the Brice3
colleetloiii oc traps: TUB Argentine minis-
ter has a brand.ncw-brougha- by the way,
and Freddie Bugher"s new stables are
quite finished. Sliss: Gale, will bring bade

pal nor burses.bougtit at the horse show
New York; and; altogether, Washington1

drives promise many new attractions;
Everybody is talking horse Just now.

Mr.andMrs. EC. Van Horn oCNew York,
have removed1 from, tbe Richmond, where
they- have, been since their return, from,
abroad, tu No. 020 Se vent cent b street,
where theytvilhresido during the season.

A. rausicale for the benefit" of St. Slnr-garc- l'a

Cburch will ba givcrfc Monday even-
ing; next, at S&nds,

avenue extended.

tblfccliy and Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth M- e-
: PtHMV A7 l rnaiHH uln nlkAns vnafmilnW - VIA I tU'l U tV1'r aa;is7 Jl.O'.VtUUjl

WONDERFUL

CLOAK SELLING
We Bave bunched the re-

mainder of the 20, 000 stock
of M. Gilder & Co. of New
York- - into two great lots-- , as
follows:
Every Coat and Cape for ladlos and

children that sold before tOr 411.50,
tiff, ItLOIaad 7.50 $5.98

Every Coat and Cape for ladies and
children that sold before tor V.HM,

;3,SliOO. S8.50
There are Kerseys, Beavers,

Boucles, rough, aatL smooth ef--
lects, all beautifully made, lined
aud finished.

Two. Startling Millinery Items.
75c autl S1.00 Ladies', Mibscs and

Children's Hats. 48c.
nats and. Flats oLall shapes and col- -

ors, best quality American and Koc-lU- n
Kills now and ruBttaatlDg

shape. .... 48c.
50e. and 35c Tarn o'Shantcr Caps, 16c
ii uses' and CLilIdr.'Us Caps and Tam

o'sliantera in shepherd ftplalds all
colors, lasolcnable and jtretty 16c

KING'S PALACE
81 2 and 81'4 7th St. N, w.

morning. In the First Presbj terian Church.
The Rev. T. E. Williams, or the Boundary
Avenue Presbterian Church, Baltimore,
officiated. Mr. Pickering Dodge Is a. mem-
ber of the University Club, and sucially
well known.

Admiral McNalr, U. S. N , will leave No-
vember 22. lor the Orient", where he will
take charge of the Asiatic Squadron. Mrs.
McNalr will accompany him. Lieutenant
Kearney, who has received an appointment
ror the samestatlon, will leaveat the same
time, accompanied by hia wire and child.
Lieutenant Kenuey has spent some time in
the East and Is most happy over the pros-
pect of returning.

Mrs. W. H". Gaines and Mis Lizzie
Gaines ot Warrenton, Va., are. at the
Arno.

Mrs. and Miss Sickles of jLlexandrla.
couUy, Va., are at the Richmond for the
season.

Tbe president of Georgetown College bas
promised to give a turkey dinner to the
winning football team. The etent is
looked forward to with much glee by tho
'OH team, which hasnotbeenscoredagalnst.

Mrs. McCorkle of No. 504 Firth avenue.
New York, will arrive In the city to-
day to winter at the Richmond, where
she has taken apartments.

Tror. H. Carrlngton Bolton and Mrs. Bol-
ton tvlll winter at the Richmond. Mrs.
Bolton was Miss Henrietta Irtlng ot
Statcn Island. She is attractive and
witty, and will be a delightful addition to
Washington society. She Is a great niece
of the celebrated author, Washington Irv-
ing.

A pleasant birthday party was given
nst etenlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. LoulsrFerlier, B04 Seventh street south-
east, the occasion being the twenty-secon-d

birthday of Mr. Ferber. Music was en-
joyed until a late hour, when theguests
adjourned to the dining room, which was
tastefully decorated with flowers, and a
delicious supper served. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John Ferber.
sr.. Sin. and Mrs. John Ferlwr. Jr.. Mr.
Walter Gordon, Mrs. Maggie Gordon, Mrs.
Ciekerille, Mr. and Mra. Wassmann. Misa
Mary Gordon, Miss Ida. Jones. Mr. Henry
Prediger, SI aster Fred Ferber. Mr. Leon-har- d

Ferber, Mr. Earl CockcriUe.

The marriage ot Miss Mary Canby Jack-
son and Mr. Hopewell U. Dameille was
solemnized at 3 p. m. yesterday afternoon,
at the residence ot Rev. Dr. Tbomas Addi-
son of Trinity PE. Church. In the presence
of relatives and. friends otthe couple. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Mr. Rich,
assistant- rector of Trinity. Mr. and Mrs.
Daruilile left later for a northern tour.

The Potomac Literary Club held a. meeti-
ng- last night an tbe residence ot Mr.
Chauncer Hickox, No. 45 G street north-
west. Arter the transaction orthe busi-
ness atfalrs of the club a programme of
music and was nrerertwl
uyan essay by Dr. W. A. Crorrut, entitled
The Trials of Tourist." Thosewhoas

slsled Dr. Croffut to entertain the largo
audience were Miss Cora Ponn. Miss Flor-
ence Henry King, Sirs. Helen S. Rapley,
SIlss Bischoff. Miss Mabel Vt dmartb. Miss
Mury L. Lloyd. Miss He iberger. Sir. Edwin
F. Campbell. Sir. Walter Humphrey, and
Mr. George Hetisey

Among- - the members and their friend
present were Sirs. M. A. Naylor, Mrs. L. A.
Bradley, Mrs. M. J. Tnlley. Mrs. M. A. Aus-
tin. Miss Emma Austin. Sirs. T. H. e,

Sir. Clarence A. Proctor. Mr. George
A. Brown, and Mr. Frank I. Willis.

The members of U. S. Grant Circle, No.
an order orthe Indies or the G. A. R., ot

gave- - an entertainment and social ff tho
benetll of the families or poor soldiers

Typographical Temple List night, which
proved n successful affair. The programme
Included music, recitations and dancing,
followed by refreshments later on.

Among- - the members present were- - Sirs.
Royce, president of tbe circle; Mrs. Addle

c
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Markets

IMaufldend

McqncUtT. madv of Androacog- -
cio3 cation, aiwiuen? iront,
beat worXmatLshJp, sold

forIesa than Wc our 39c
T3o quality, Wamsutta cotton.

lino iiaen. nothlne better to
bo had at 73c our prlcv...... 50c

Kv&
004-9- 03 Sevanth-St- . tt. W.

wmmmmmmmm

m tthm n
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rage!

Pearl Garnitures.
They give a lady's

dreua the daintiest,
prettiest effect possi-
ble. We hava tbem

pearl and
cold, and pearl and
e liter.

rnoa

$2.75 $10.50.

COHDFS TBQOCMG STORE,

523 11th St. nw.

laillllaBiailiallelLaHlHBi

ANTON LERCH.
Dveing. Cleaning nnd Dry Cleaning,

8J3 llh btreet Xortrmojt.
Works, liOC-ia- w I Street Northweat.

rerklns, Mrs. Houghtal-lu- g,

chaplain: Miss Carrie Shlnn. treas-
urer, and Mr. Sneedon. Miss Slattlc

Engle. Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. O'Con-nel- l,

Mrs.Kclley. Mrs. Lc nnon, Mrs. Meyers.

The ladii-s- - ot the Southern Relief Society
have good reasons to feel greatly en-
couraged at the bright prospect ot a largo
attendance at their grand inuslcale and
dramatic entertainment at Metzerutt's
Music Hall on Friday evening-next- , for tho
laudable and praiseworthy object of rais-
ing funds for theneedy Confederate veterans
and their dependents in the District ot
Columbia.

The Misses May and Hattle Tompson
were given u surprise party last night by
several members of the Retla w Club, which
proted a delightful affair. An attractive
feature of the evening-wa- s the banjo trio
bv Mr. Florent M. Sleline. Misa Katie
McGirk and Mr. W. Scott Stetson. Among--

those present were Miss Slary Bnrch, Sliss
Effie Kicketts,. Miss Ellen Knight, Miss

irgte Bonen, Miss Janle Bryan. Miss Ida
Starr, Mr. William S. Miller, Mr. George
Gaddas, Mr. Thomas Warters. Mr. Leo
Chase, Mr. GeorgeTurner, Mr. Scot t Nbstets,
Mr .George Tompson, A straw rider which
had been arranged by Misses Melhic and
Stetson, was then taken to Bumt Mills,
and after returning at an early hour in
the morning a light repast was taken at
Hartey's, when the company went to their
rcspectlve homes.

The Methodist Episcopal Church South,
on Washington street, near King, Alex-
andria, was last night thesceneof ahrilllant
wedding, whe-n Miss Abbie Virginia liettts.
daughter of Mr. B. F. BetUs, became the
wife of Mr. Edgar Warrield, Jr. The
ceremony took place at 8 o'clock, but
long before that hour every seat In the
cburch, tu which admittance was to he
had only by card, was filled, and a: large
throng crowded the sidewalk.

As the guests arrited at thechnrch they
were seated by the ushers. Messrs. Urban
S Lambert; James C Hudson. Charles
Fisher and George E. Warfleld, ot Alex-
andria; Mr. Harry It Donnelly, of thlscity.
and George F". Mankin, of Falls-- Church.
Miss Alice Thomas presided at the organ,
aud as the bridal partyentered the church
and came up tbe main alslethe wedding
march from Lohengrin was rendered.

Rev. Mr. Williams lied the nuptial knot.
While the newly wedded couple were leav
ing the church after the ceremony Mozart'j
wedding march was played.

Mr. and Mrs. Warfleld, after a cbort
rcccptlonat the homo of the bride's parents,
left ou a trip to Atlanta and New

The groom is one of the leading
druggists of Alexandria and the bride Is on

the prettiest ot her daughters.

Mr. W. D. Cnmpliedr-- s Denial.
Mr. William D. Campbell, of Anacostla.

who conducts a large manufacturing busi-
ness in Washington, denies the statement in

esterday's Star that he has applied for a.
license to open a. saloon at No. 12 Harrrl-so- n

street- -

the mostperfect sys-
tem of branches- - in the
city. Perfect goods only
at popular prices and a.
rapid transitdelivery sys-
tem. Meats, provisions,
canned goods, groceries,
etc., and vegetables and
fruits in season.

Main Markat, I30B 1312 32c! St. nw. Telephone, 37.
Branch Markets-lTlffls- tth at. nwj 2026 nw.j Stliand--

star; rt. w.l 3057 M at. nw.; 21st and IC sts.nw.; 215. Indlahrcava. nw.; 5th and I strf. nw.;
and I sts. nw.; 20tTrst. and Pa. avo. nw.;

13th st. and-N-. Y. avo; nw.

ThesPrices: of Buttering
deserve to te as hish. as the pricea of butter, for the reason that our Battertne

la nnlTersalIy-acknowlrd;e- d tcrne betterthan, butter. Well, we are not satisfied to
have the Buttertne alone betterthan batter. We must have the pricos betters We
iu bound to bATtt flxed tbarnobodycan and the sllsbiesfpsvulble
excuse for buy)ng;biitter. Every reason to be thought ot parity, naior, botviuet,
texture, health, sweetness, price, freedom from rancidity. Bpeaka for

Siut&fMie
Clover Creamery ................ ...... .............3c a pound
Alderney-Creamer- y - 20c at pound
ExtnrDairy; s;: 15c a pound

At MARBLE AND GLASS STANDS in Coa.; Market.
WUJUHStlu cnMIANV...Mannfctnrars:SVholcoIc Distributing Ascnts.

'ifv&lL


